
Condua has merited this 'very honourable Testimony of 
your Lordships Approbation, I may justly consider tt as 
one of the most fortunate Circumjtances of my Life. 

The many distinguisted Proofs of your Loiajhips At 
tachment to tht King, and of your Zeal for the Support 
of tiis Government in the most critical Times, are al
ready too well knovon to His Majesty to stand in Need of 
any Lustre I can give them ; but I- am persuaded they 
voill ke the more acceptable to His Majesty, as tending 
to cultivate and improve that mutual Confidence nvhich 
it is to be hoped voill ever Jubfist between His Majesty 
and your Lordjhips. 

I stall always be ready to exert my utmost Endea
vours for the Service of this Country, as the only 
Return I can make your Lordstips for the favourable 
Opinion you are pleased to entertain of me. 

Dublin Castle, Aprils, 1776. 
This Day the House of Commons waited upon 

the Lord Lieutenant with the following Address: 

T o his Excellency Simon Earl Harcourt, Lord Lieu
tenant-General and General Governor of Ireland, 

The humble Address of the Knights-, Citizens, and 
Burgesses in Parliament assembled. 

May it please your Excellency, 

WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub
jects, the Commons of Ireland in Parlia

ment assembled, observe with Pleasure the Harmony 
which subsists between our Chief Governor and the 
People, the natural Result of mutual good Wishes. 

The additional Strength which our happy Con
llitution, the Envy of Foreign Nations, has lately 
received, fills our Hearts with Gratitude towards 
His Majesty, and must ever reflect Honour upon 
your Excellency's Administration. Freedom of Elec
tion seems to be effectually secured by those salu
tary Laws at length obtained by your Excellency's 
strenuous Interposition, which place our Constituti
onal Rights upon a firmer Basis than ever they stood 
before. 

When the Liberties of the People are secured, 
Industry prevails and Commerce revives. We ac
knowledge with Gratitude that in Return for the 
Liberality of the Commons, new Objects for Trade, 
through your Excellency's Interposition, are pre
sented t« us, and new Sources of Commerce are 
opened, of which we persuade ourselves that we 
shall in Time reap the"good Effects. 

We depend, with the utmost Confidence, upon the 
Continuance of the fame benevolent Disposition to
wards us, and that your Excellency will" take every 
Opportunity of representing the Advantages which 
Nature has bestowed upon this Island, peculiar to it,t 

• in Situation, Climate, and Soil, which, by proper 
Attention and Encouragement, may prove a Fund 
of Wealth and Strength to Great Britain, where the 
Riches of this Kingdom must ultimately center. 

We concur with the Wisties of the People, that 
your Excellency may continue our Chief Governor ; 
their Affections are the surest Testimony both ofyour 

-private and your Publick-Virtues. 
EvSiZUT I c i e r 'Dom'Com' 
H. Alcock, J 

His Excellency the Lord Lieutenant's Answer. 

TF I could find Words to express my Thanks, and the 
deep Sense I entertain of your kind and affeaionate 

Address; Istouldhave nothing to regret, but the Ap
prehension I am under of an Impojfibility of ever making 
dsuitable Return. 

Nothing can be so flattering, or so honourable to me, 
us the Testimony you bear ef tbe mutual good Under

standing happily subsisting between the People of Ire' 
land and the Chief Governor. 

And ij, during the Courje of iny Administration, I 
have had the good Fortune to Jee ejlabltsted Juch Laws 

forybe Improvement of your Constitution, and fuck Re
gulations and Encouragement to your Commerce and 
Trade, vohich your kind Attention tovoards me has Ud 

you to ascribe to my good Offices and Interposition, Justly 
me to take this Occafion to declare they are due lo ths 
gracious Favour ofi the befi of Kings, to a liberal Spi
rit of AffeBion prevailing at this Time in Gieat Bri
tain tovoards this Kingdom, and essentially to tke Wis
dom and Temper voith which you bave conduaed and 
accomplisted those arduous and meritorious Objeas^ 
vihich have engaged your constant Attention ar.d Deli
beration. 

Dublin Castle, Aprils, 1776. 

T H I S Day his Excellency the Lord Lieute
nant went ih State to the House of Peers with ' 

the usual Solemnity, and the Commons being sent 
for, gave the Royal Assent to the following Bills : 

An Aa to prevent and punist tumultuous Risings of 
Persons voithin this Kingdom, and for otker Purpojes 
therein mentioned. 

An AB for regulating of Trials of Peers or Peeresses, 
in Cafes of Capital Offences. 

An Aafor continuing an Aafor the further preventing 
Delays of Jufiice by reason of Privilege of Parliament. 

An Aa for the Improvement of tke Fijkeries of this 
Kingdom. 

An Aa to explain and amend an Aa for paving t he-
Streets, Lanes, Quays, Bridges, Squares, Courts, and 
Alleys voithin the City and County of the Ciiy of Dub
lin, and other Purposes relative to the Jaid City of Dub
lin, and other Places therein particularly mentioned ; and 

for extending the Provifions of the said Aa to the Bf.-' 
ronies of St. Sepulchre's and Donore. 

An Aa for continuing an Aa passed in the Seventh 
Tear of the Reign of His late Majefiy King George tke 
Second, intituled, An Aa fior making mere effeaual. An 
Aa pasted in the Third Tear of tke Reign of His prejent 
Majesty King George tbe Second, intituled, An Aa for 
repairing tke Road leading from tbe City of Dublin, to 
tbe Town of Navan in the County of Msath, andsor 
repairing tbe Road leading from thefaid Tovon ofi Na-
van to the Town of Nobler in the faid County ; and 
also for repairing the Road leading from thefaid Tovon 
of Navan tothe Town of Kells in thefaid Couniy. 

An Aa to explain and amend an Aa made in the 
Third and Fourth Tears of the Reign cf His present 
Majefiy, intituled, An Ail for making more convenient 
the Approaches to tbe City of Dublin, by making a nevo 
Turnpike Road on the South Side, the Wefi Side, and 
the North Side ofi tbe fiaid Ciiy ; to commence at the 
Rdad leading from Dublin to Donnybrook, and to ter-
min ate in Cavendist-Street. 

An Aa for amending an Aa pasted last Seffion of 
Parliament, intituled, An Aa for the better Regula
tion of the Baking Trade of the City of Dublin. 

An Aafor continuing, amending, and making more 
effeaual an Aa paffed in the Thirteenth Tear of the 
Reign of his late Majesty King George the Second, in
tituled, An Aa Jor repairing the Road leading from 
Timahoe in the Queen's County, through Ballynakill, 
Durrovo, Beggar's Inn, and from thence through the 
City of Casteli, lo the Town of Tipperary, in the 
County of Tipperary. 

An Aafor the better regulating the Pipe Water of 
the City of Dublin. 

An Aa for tbe more effeBually preventing the plun
dering of Ships or Veffels .vokick may be wrecked er 

stranded on the Coasts of this Kingdom* 


